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Graciano: An Old Grape Making a Comeback
The wine grape Graciano was
once planted widely throughout
the La Rioja region and blended
into the great Reserva wines of
that region. The vine fell out of
favor due to being susceptible
to downy mildew and rot. That,
along with the relative ease of
growing Tempranillo, pushed
this grape towards the edge of
extinction. Recently though,
the vine is making a comeback
and producing in many other
world regions.

By George Parkinson

The Spanish world of
viticulture is a remarkable
place, with many diversiﬁed
regions and wonderful wines
produced from a bevy of wine
grapes. One such grape,
Graciano, is making a return,
and the beneﬁt to the wine
world is not only for the wines
of Spain but the world over.
Spain as a wine-producing
nation ranks third in total
planted vineyards yet does
not produce as much wine as
Italy or France. The nation
does have more plantable
acreage, and when fully
planted could become the
world’s largest producer of
wine. Regions well known are
that of Galicia, Navarra, La
Rioja, Catalunya, La Mancha,
and Jerez.

known as Tinta
Miúda, “small red
one”; in California
where it is called
Xeres; as well as in
Argentina, Oregon,
Washington, and
Australia.
The wines will
have deep plum
red color and
aromatics of spring
pansies, candied
violet, ripe mountain berry,
and black currant. The tannins
and acidity are balanced
naturally, making this a great
blending partner as well as a
wonderful, easy-to-drink single
varietal wine. Examples of this
wine coming from Spain are
priced all across the scale from
simple $8 to $10 bottles to as
much as $70 for single-estate
productions.

Lightly grilled fowl, roasted
Through DNA analysis, we
pork loin, simple pasta dishes,
know that Graciano is an
and mild cheeses may be best.
ancient grape with ties to
A good burger or sweet BBQ
Sardegna, Italy and the
dishes can be great; however,
Languedoc-Roussillon region of
stronger food ﬂavors or richly
France. Where it originated is
spiced items may overpower the
anyone’s guess, and there are
ﬂavors in the wine, depriving
many theories surrounding its
one of the complete experience.
true beginnings. Graciano is
It is a great alternative to
a late-budding, late-ripening
Malbec, Merlot, or Pinot Noir
vine that does well in clay or
on a summer evening and a
limestone soils. The beneﬁt
wine to wow friends with as
here is that it is not susceptible In food pairing, the wine lends
an old/new experience in the
to spring frost, so, in the right
itself to a wide variety of foods. world of wine.
place, the fruit has a chance
to set and produce an annual
Here are a few suggestions from producers to try this
crop. The downside is that it
coming summer. You will ﬁnd that any of these wines
will succumb to late-season
will be as good as a food partner as well as an easy-to-sip
mildews and rots, and latestandalone on the summer patio:
season dusting in cooler
regions is a need and concern.
Rio Madre Rioja Graciano 2019 $12
Graciano produces a wonderful
aromatic juice with good
tannin and acidity. While it
is usually blended into other
wines, the wines it produces
can stand alone as a quality
single varietal. Graciano
is often confused with
Mourvèdre and Bobal,
and, in Sardegna, blends
made from Bovale Sardo
and Cagnulari grapes
are actually the same
clone of Graciano.
Once it ﬂourished in
the Languedoc region
of France, it fell out of
favor and is presently
hard to ﬁnd. The grape is
also being propagated in
Portugal where it is

Berceo Selections Rioja 2020 $9
Quinta do Pinto 2013, Tinta Miúda, Portugal $25
Pala Essentija 2016, Sardegna, Italy $40
Los Dominios de Berceo 2014, Spain $52
Swick Miúda Graciano 2018, Columbia Valley,
Washington $32

George Parkinson has been a member of the Court of
Master Sommeliers, Americas since 2006. Presently he is
the wine educator for Stony Run Winery in Breinigsville, PA.
He teaches wine appreciation classes monthly that are open
to the public.
George resides in upper bucks county with his family.
He may be contacted at: gjpark3@gmail.com.

